
The yard is the. onl,. dtpanment of P.F.r.
that actuall}' views at first hand the end-usc:
of P.F.1. lumber. It iii the only depanment
that interviews the home builder, follows
P.F.1. lumber into his home. :Illd buildings,

(COnUnUed on page four)

For a quarler of a century"the yar~l.has ~'t'n wit~; to Coeur
d'Ale.ne's growth and the charm ~f m:n~){)~W~n Ocsln"J.l~.lr.me wil~in
the clly can be traced 10 plans fIrst drafted-m lhe're(alt yard office.
The lake city, renowneJ for the beaut)' of its selling on Lake Coeur
d'Alene, for the multitude of recreational opportunities afforded by

Like many another thing conceived for a particular purpose, the
relail yard at Rutledge long ago blossomed inlo an operalion of
wider scope than was originally intended. Although never restricted
to the disposal of scrap lumber, even in it~ filst (!~Yj5:"slil:, Ihal was
the primary purpose for which lhe- yard :w:fs :ci:e~led. Today it
enjoys a considerable business in varr6us"ouil(Jjng materials.. some
of them competitive prooucts 10' L~PlMf. .
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RUTLEDGE RETAIL YARD

the lake, adjacent forest covered mountain"
a.nd cil)' parh, is a mecca for l'3c.uionists,
The. careful planning of its homes has
heightened its apl)Cal. Planning, in which
the Rutledge Retail Yard has had an im
IlOTta.nt part.

The. A. L. Gridley home. on She.nnan Aye.-lIIolt)' Coc.,r IfAknc homts (l"JJt thtir
atlrocti-,;mi!ss to pions first drafted in 'he RlItkdgc Rdflil Yard offiu_

0, U. LEVSCUEL,
AssIJil.anl General l'I£a.narer,

• .., a most vital part of our busi
Then au apprexhrnlteJy Z3,OOO
kmbu dealU$ In the V. S. and

-..I times 70....., of aU lumbu
_adured mOl'es through this
-.d to the uUJmate c:onswuu.

lrtlamber ,,'ent to WIIr and pri\-:lte
'*blr enluprise became mou and
'" retrleted, he lin been hard
"!11M 10 stay alive, Hut lIe has kept
"*mllr, patlenU~' and 5uccessfull~'

.. doing whal he could to aJd the
It' tfforl, and keepInC" himself In
.... to apln lake his place In
ar~ of furnl.'iihln,. materials

Ik bomf:!l 1II'hlc:.h are ,.oin,. to be
~ oeeded when the peace l.'ii..
.. Qt.s are orr to him and we all

lIle time mar 500n eome when
"'.ds can apln be turned Ol"U
.. fIN" dlslrlbuUon,
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THE FAMTI..Y TREE Life Is Like That

Tlo. _d .. Tokio 'Nft. th.."", ...-.~, I
th .....~ ......, city .nd h..,"1 of Iloo llIo
-.Nfto ••, ..kes __ theft ~
tiofo.ftd._ ....,;Iot••..,.of~_ •
.... offort .. the port .f MIlIIooo. of -......,.,.,
,..;the, _. - .........,..-..1 _ .... '-Wto
.......~ _iWo ,... ""-t

W...ifl ........ k ""'JO ....._._cloiUroo ""'_ no
.....!YJ. I .-+eon, "-I .."
...... colIoct _ _--....
_ wo_...,......
U. S. A...........,. .....,._""'_io_.i.Io ....... _ .....

..._ <to'" 10 ...... ,w,. .. "- ...
~MoloS_.. T..io, _._.

.~.

The average leh:phout pole II
sixty }'~rs old when bafl'CSle:d.

CICllnnt.ter Unit ,Uanaler Da~ t
announcI!d via phnt bundln ......
JanUJlIT that thoulht Is !lrt4f p,..
to • ne.... eaftterb .t lhe can.w
plant-lo include moliClIl picture fd.
IItts'. loud speaker system. etf.

Employees wer", askfll In lilt ...
nouncement to lunest poutWt la-
Uon, tor the cafeteria lind la ...
any Ideu they m1lhl h.,'", ... C. ...
It shoulll be: buill. SURl!lillonr \I It
made tbroufb the SUUestlOll J;JIka

He Helped-
Hale Hanchett, foreman f

yard shift of the box faCIO!)" at Ott.
i~ a liberal sort of fello·'" p~
nne of the rt2sons for. his popaiarit,
me people who work with him-

Pre·Xmas Hale ob5ened t~ I
t ion was being taken amOIl~ his~
asked ....h)'. Told that it ..... f,."
he. in~isttd on donatillJl" a k. ,~a.:I

self. LIter the C<lllect.ion QIIlt ...
roost in the gui:;<, rof a 1tQr W
stamps--:t Xmas present from I
Forem.an Hanchett.----'-=----

Th~ are no.... 20 Tree farms~
In the pine re(lon of Ille 111'$~
Inl" 10 the Weslern Pine ,~
F.ll"ht of them are IOCltted In IdIollt'"
II tolal acrt3fe or 329,IKI0 .em. T_
aerClOl"t (If the heent,. farn>ll b I~
acres.

Cafeteria at Clearwat

Came the S"tunb)' before Xma.<. at tbe
Gcner.ll Offi« and a beautifull)' ""1O'PI",1
gifl In the /lcsk- (>f Waller \\'ei"man •..
50 ~hape:d ll.' to irnlie:lte it might be bnttltd
<::oods and "ith a gurgle wben ul~IlJcd.

IJ>g Buyer \1 Rt>sholt, betwlliing the
trnSUre, I:lid ptm~ In acquire it. Xecessary
prcpar;ltinl'h m:HI<.', :\Ir. \\·eislII.:ln ..-a~ "urn
mnn<'4 from his tofficc h)- an 3.:c:nmpli« of
R4"'holt's and the Xma<. w",pping was
ha"lil)' 1r;n~ferrtd to a wale.r filltd bottle
IIi Ihe $.1mt; ~ize and shape, then rtllhu:cd
in the \\'"isman desk.

Shortly thertafter the wondrous gift was
in tum lifted from ~[r. Rosholt. Mta~ur·

ably s:l(ldelltd U)' tht loss. ht W2J de
Pouting the oBice when Wei~man, 11ro
fessing no nttd for inebriating fluids. lIre·
senled him with the gift package (origin
ally tht rt;'ll ~IcCoy-now simpl) bottled
water) and insisted thai he accept it, .:om
1)liulents of 1Ifr. 'Vei"man.

There'" nothins::- qllite the equal nf a good
~ of hide and seek. .'\1 ka~t a ".ca.
tioning P.F.I. lumberjack thought ~ re
cemJ)' when in Lt""iston ior It few days
rel:lll-alion. About W middle (If Ihc mom
ing on a Saturday the jack wa" ~"ertaken

by an irTtsislible )-e:lmi~ for a lJood game
of hidl' and seek. This. after beeominlt
stightly ",'ater I~gtd wilh the Huff of
which you can only buy a pint a week at
lhe liquor .,tOn!.

Fint off. hnwe"er, mindful of his duty
to P.P.I.. lIe. calltd l>oss C. L BillinJ::'s 10
tell him what wal wronll with the: compary
:md management in panicu1::tr. Then. com
forted by the knowledJ::le that he had dis
charged his responsibihty to i\l r. Billings,
he hiccoughed an invit:ltion to Ule Lewiston
poHct dep:lrt1l11'nl (bl' 'phon(' from the
Le.wis-Clark hotel) to "come :Incl J;"et llll',
T'm in b.,d shap("."

The police. c;'lme, bUI no lumberjack. An
hour or so later they came to the hotel
:I!,'"ain as Iht result of a second invitatic.n,
but still no lumberjack, although hOlel man
ager George Nelson could recall without
difficulty the presence of the j:tck in the
lobby dllring Ihc lunch hour. likewise hi~

well-meanl efforts to fratemiu with all
prcsenL

Other 'phone: calls. each a hicc<tughed
ffil'S~ge 10 N come and get me, l"m in bad
~hape:' ....ere rceei,·td Itl police headquar
ters laler in the day. Fill2lls t~y lired of
the hor:.e:play and f[;we orders In h:wc the
next mt!;sage tracM. It soon camc in from
a downtown poolh.all
~ext morning the game oi hide and se.:k

cost the jack $15. but who can sa)· he didn't
gel hi~ money's worth.

:\ $Urgl'Oli. :In architeetand :t politician
were arguing as to whose profession was
lhe oMest.

Said the surgl'OlI: "Eve was made from
i\d:lln's rib. and lhat surely was a sllrgical
operation."

"Perhaps," conceded the architect, "but
prior to thai order was created out of <.'haos.
:lnd that was an architectural job."

"But," internlillcd the politician, "some·
body created the chaos 1"

Hide and Seek

.\l the rigin of r111~ p.age --i! ..a
brief cdilOri:tl ..and ,;utoon. thai so
well sumniir~' I'lioe',\ioac to \'ictory
that we 3:;ked :lnd'reCeived permission
10 fe-print it. In:l pbin. hard·he:J.ded.
down-Io-eanh manner its few para
graphs recite what every Americ~n

knows and need:> to keep uppermost In
hi, mind.

Restlessness. waT nerves, im3ginary
ills. absenteeism, :Ire ....ices 3\'3ilable
10 c\'cryone. Indulged, the)' are the
equivalent of firing a gun :'II the backs
of scn'icemen .and this is one gun that
doesn't miss. If it fired often enough
we shall not win the W:lr, despite the
rounds that have already gone to us
on the score c:lrd. There C:ln be no
bener spokesman of a man's worth 10
his country during these dars than
the number of days he is al work,
really working.

.-\ strip of the rood mentioned in Ihe
edilori.al ... a rood that leads to
Tokyo, to Berlin, and back home
.again for millions of boys in service
unifonns. is ours. We built it with a
record war production of lumber. The
responsibilily for keeping Ihat strip of
road in good shape belongs 10 us. It
will be a big job, but we can do it.

A hoisterous (onftreSSll\:ln once boosted
tll Horace Greeley: "1:lnI:I 5eH-made lII:1n."
Replied Greek)', ''That relieves the Al
mighty of a grc.1t ~sponsibilit)·."

"The mC:lsure of :l m:ln's real character
is what hI! would do if he knew he would
never be found out.-Lord Jlorol41l1Y.

Published .by Potlateh f'ore~~. Inc.. Once
Monthly for P'rte DistributIon to Employees
Editor .__ Leo Bodine
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carl.~· Hea.Jquarten
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12.19%
11.28%

9.03%
6.'15%

Page Three

Clearwater Dethrones
Rutledge

Bond buyers al Cle.1.nv.:lter I.:tSl
month pushed Rutledge ofT the thronc
position in the comp:trativc percentngcs
of payroll dollar:. to war bonds among
the three milb and the woods operJ·
tions.

Potlatch. in second spot. pushed their
:l\'crage upward from 11.01% 10
11.28% and the woods ascended Ihe
ladder from an average of 3. ~ to
6.4;%.

Top ten departments among the mills
were:
Grader, CJ~..t.er _ 37.'9%
Pipe Shop, C1eanr.tler %3.'2
Pla.nt Offices. CIcaroraw t2.!5
Pres-to-Iop, PotLakb 19.'9
),Wn Office. Clerll.s. Warehouse &:

Supts. ._ lU6
lAth, Potlatch __. ._.._ 17.59
E:lcetrlclans. Clearw.ter _ .._._.. 17.13
Townsite. Potla1e.1I _._..__._.._ 16.36
Po.·cr Plant _._. 16.18
Yard. Cttanl':l.tu 15.10

Low three departments were:
),blJltenan<:~ RuOcdre Unit
\\""atehmcn. Potlatch -,-.,-,.,-, _
Remanufadurinc, Potlatch

Unit averages were:
Clellrwaw _ .. _
Potlatch _._._ __ _ .
Rutledre •..__ _ _.-.__.._ .._-
Woods _ .__ _ .._

Shipments January 1944-45
194.4 19..5

Clurv....ter 592 ears 501 e:tn
Potlakb --.2:02. 221
Jlutlcdre __ 9t.. 95"

Total -885 un 1t3 can
Then wert. -:0 can of shoot ,bipped. dIU'.

Inc January of t$<l.4, H dllrlnr J.n......,. of
1945. An Increase ot four ca.ra.

Lumber shipments at both Potlateh llDd
Rulledre eliceedt.d those of 1944 but Clc:3r.
water \I'all 91 cars ,hort of II year llrO and
pulled dOWD the lObi tilllre of ellr$ shipped
to belo,"" that of bnuary 194.4.

To Boise
:\ mcctinj!: of the h!;th., S.,ic:ty Council

at Bobe IIo':I.S attended in Janna!) by v,.. oods
safCl~' dirtetor Dr. White. an.1 Clarwater

s:sietr director Cut Ep
ling. One result oi the
nlCeting is to be the draft
ins:; (\f a 52fet)' eOtle for
illdu~trial lilanls in lda
ho. The dmil will be
~llbOlilled tn Ihe Stale
In.1L13trial \ccidenl
Uu.1rtl ior allprrwal

The carto<,n :ulu~

onl) to the: pos.~ihility of
C:Xlra-(:urricular :lCu\"rt)
in Bc>ise and Iw no
significance as br as "''I'..
kMw.

Cameraman

A new combination tractor and logging
arch. ""ith th" arch built to the back of the
tractor. was rettllll)' announced b}' the
Forc:>t Sen'ice-built in lhi:ir shops at Shel·
lOn. Washington. The machine has been
nicknamed "Tomcal" aud is being tested
at the Simpson Logging Company. Sh<:lton,
Wash. The Tomcat' has 36-inch wide
tracks and is s:lid to be more nseful in wet
weal her than an ordin.1ry tractor, more
mancu\'erable than a rractor and separ:l1e
arch. and 10 give better pcrforrrt.1nce on
steep ground.----

THE FAMILY 1'REE

Tire Doctor John Huff I\Irned camera
mall dLlring the l110mh 10111{ enough 1(1 film

Jll.
the oper:Ltion of trucks 3t Camp 36. His
purpose ... to show road conditions. ac
lion of tires, elc.-----

Drunk. feeling his way around a lamp
\)(lst ..1 'SilO liSe. 1'111 fenced in!"

Plywood Experiment
Thr~'e car<; flf ~c1tttetl logs ""ert," shipped

fn>!ll the P...tlalch enit in early Dt."ttmbcr
to l\ plYWood pbnt al Springfield O~"n.

'" here ther \\ tte pt'Clcd and maJe into ply.
..... ()()(1 under Ihe oI>scn'ing eye.. of P.F.T.
men. Prc<;enl were wnc-ral ),!an;jgt."r Bill·
inl4:'. .·\s..'t (';eneral Manager Hnl'fmall,
Chid Enl;lillecr Bowling-. Phil Rcinmuth,
Bill Camp~11 an(1 H:trQld White.

The finished 1):U1ds wert' rctum.::d to Ihe
Cle:tr\\au"r plant for furlher nlJst:n':ltion
and :m: .:It pre,;,ent ~tacked in :tile)' 19 :u
Gearwater. Condu:,ions re;lched as a r~ull

oi the expcr1ment ha.\'t IIC11 been annou!lct<l
All imeresting sidelight tn the plp"'0(1(1

eX!K'rimenl occurred on the retum trip,
Sprin~..fJdd 10 Lev; i~lon. Bo~s Billings was
dri\'inj:,': when a proYiI car slashed past and
screechecl !O a halt some di~t:mce down the
ro.1d. The uniformed figure that emtrgcd
w:t\'ed the P.r-.r. car to a hait.

"Oamnation," moaoc<1 the boss, "e\'ery·
thing happens In me and r \\<lsn't exc«ding
lhe specd limil bJ mor than !i"e miles an
hou r, so help mc."

The officer trotted around to the dri\'er's
sille of the car.

"Wdl. well. well." was his greeting,
"how's POtlatch Forest;;, Inc. I t110\lghl
)'011 fellows mu"t he frOIll P.F.l. when t
~:lW the Id:lho license. !ol)' name's Kinsc.la
. , . used 10 be with the state p:llrol at
Potlatch. By gosh. f get so darn 10nt'SOI11e
for those old 1.1:1.)';; I SlOp e\'er)' car with
an Idaho license just to sa)' hello to the
Pt."Ople who :Ire in it.··

,\nd, sure enough. it IIo'as JohnnY Kinse.la
who e\'ef}' Potlatcher knows and Wilh
whom man)' other P.F.1. men are ac
quailltc<1.

Driving em. Billings chal1engcd his pas
sengers with "who says there isn't a S:lnta
Claus?"

er Care of Children

"-atlTe pbll5 ror a twenty-fh'e rear
It bonor employees 'lli'ho h.,·e
I... P.F.1. or affllb.ted companies

-Inqtb of t.irne were recently .n·
by lhe companr manarement.

.-tlur of lhose eliKlble Is to be :I.r

_ Details of orranidnr. cle., are
II worked out by those who qualify
kJlllltnhlp.

RD~)lUTH-(.. jghJ ""rSf)

-nim.; durin~ the month of J"n
frecl<lic- Dicus ru"hcd inln the

l: \\on.~hO(l 31 Ck::!N"at\>f ~Il

.1 mule eating c:aCl~ :l.Iul asked
Brigh:J.nl. -Do ~"l'lU kl1<"lw what is

itT ...·ith me?"
:1O~wen:d. "There arc IlO doubt

. Ifl~ wrung with ynu, both mcntal
,ical, bUI \\ hm is on Y\\Uf Iiltl~

"IIlIl)' ?~

iIflIlcd sh)'l~' as he answered, "I\'c
':hickcnpox !..

fl}(wcd quickl)" to a far c..,mer
ami )clled...~ the hC'1l out of

\1,: 1lC\'cr had them and' don't
~tl them now. \Vhat's the idea (If

I lll're and expOSing \I;'?,"

taled, "I Tcall)' Ilon'l kn?\\' for
r h;tve gOt them. hUI r thmk so.
I b;td best come Ollt and gel some

:nll! pictures to look at while....
later. confined :It bome, both

hi.~ little daughter blossomed out
rtd SpotS of chicken pox. Dicus
a fine eruption of papules :md

• l<! make olle ponder the possi
I there was more wrong with him
chickenpox:. .
's friends immediatel)' re.alixcd he

...-d \'arious pla)"thing.. to keep his
· bus\'. The\· also realized that

i~ i disease c(lntractcd only 1»'
101M! that the\' had long b«n mis
t Freddie's' age. SuiLing realiu

aaim the)' SCTlt to his ho~. anloog
· .... a nice new baby r:mle, a bottle
P;iplc :tnd some triangular trousers.
.tm callcJ !ol rs. Dietls one morning
'tt how the llalients were !telling
She r~oporlcd they were having a lot
pb)ing with their new toys but
· little Freddie would break out
~·u his d:tughter grabbed the
:ay frflm him and thl: only W3Y
, comfort him was to g;\'c him
which .....as aIW;l)'s full of nice rich
Milk.

111 nursing and \\'atching of little
bl Mrs. DicllS has restored his

"Ii we are gl"d to S.1Y he is back
'""let. again :Llthough still bearing
rs from the dreaded disease so
:Il1l(Ing the younger generation.

Xhtc-Author Reinmuth named
!J bol Str:t.yw to a description of
IIlII the chickenpox. Fred was kept

three weeks. none of which he
!g\'e enjoyed. His best retort to

oi thing printed aoo\'e is th:lt "I'd
I.: y"ung enough to catch chickel\

tllll old 1"



Ldt-Rutledre Rebll Ylud vlflu at
-lhe barn In tlle rlc:hl barl<c:rool>d .It
for $tor:ac:e.

Above-Bjorstad, Alexander:and~

Rlc:hl-A Nu-"'"ood pando a sharp knife
and a bit of artistry pro:iuced this nicely
decoraled sectlon of wall In the downtown
oUice or the Rulledr" Retail Yl1rd,

Left-ThIs windOW display In J939 won for
lbe retal! yard a prhe Of SHill" It was con
sidered the best display window featurlnf
Certlrrade Red Cedar Shlnrtes arranred
from amOIlC: 23,%12 lumber dealers In the U.S.

re3SOll;lb[e l.l.:l\dl:nC)· tOward thrift,
obtain ueCC$sary iumls :It a 10'" nI
terest. This making: ;1'·ai!aI.>I.. I"",
tl'l desen"ing eU:)IOl11ers B.:.lknap ~
lJll: l1umto.:.r one aJ\":meement in t
bnilding field.

MARKETING CIIASG£S.

As for cha.ngC!; in nmrk~tiliK Ille\l.
the )"anls ... Belknal) s.ar" a mllc"
job of merchandising is bci~ ,Irl.
The old system of li:ttirlJ:{ the el1ll1llllii
the. Yl1rd, st:l.te his ~Quirelneolt, IIlII
attempting 10 iill Ihem has Il«n lU
The sdlillg temllo\) has been "tt:.I'P
Such sen'ice features as free arcbil
sen';ce 10 aid in dr.titing lllan$, t\l.p
errors in design, to recommend
materials, etc.. arc offered 10 :tll~

IOmers. 'nte )'ard :lIlemlllS 10 :leU ~
or other building. or a COlllllktc RIo
job, and does not W:lit for the eu
collie in ii word is received "f hit imc
build or remodel.

MOVED DOWlIo"TOWN

Rutledge was among the first ufl
to rt'«lgnizc lhe need ior change. III

merchandising and to further IMt
the offiee of the retail yard ..~
downlown in June of 1935. The ...
of 111C move ht'(,;ame inunediatdy 'JIl"l
It ",;;IS easier iar the prVS\l'cctil'e
stop by ior a (]nick once-O"e.r ,J~
wh;;lt he wOllld like to build. ~ltll"C

ant it W;IS cOI1\'enient for the h '!l-'<'W'

C;;I1\ for frce 1l.1mllhlets al1l.! t~ !
through l/OOks M house plans, to ~
~aUliiully illustrated bon~ tr(';lriT'_
1<ll1lbcaping lind 1)3inting. 10 aJ;
1113terial~ and Illodd flbns ad\C11r..
\"ariOllS building magazines, Too. r
gave Belknap ;IIl,O\)(lOrtunit)" tit l:et f

th~ Street <lnd 10 me~l ]kolplc.. .\u lit
was hired for iul1 tim~ tmpl()~

db iting cuStomer Illans. di;cu.\·n'!\:

padt)". Circle Durd}', deJiveryman, has Il\:en
with Rntledge .since 1918. working mlll;:h of
the time for the Retail Yard.

CUSTO)lERS
h tlll;rt- much differClll:e !J.etween the cus

tomer oi 1920 and the one of 1945? Man
ager Belknap S3)'S ~"CS. and there h;;ls been
;!\,<;:11 mor;! of a chang~ occur in the llJarket~

ing of lumber.
[n 1920 the prOSII<'Cti,"e home owner li;;lc!

less an idea of what was needed to build his
home and a tougher finaneing problem if
the necess:tr}' wherewithal to build wcre not
alrcad}' in hand. His 50uree of credit was
oiten the loc;;ll b.1.nker, who, when satisfied
:'5 to security for the loan, assessed the
borrower a high rate of interest, jlldged by
present interest rates" It is a matter of COIl~

je<:lure as to how man)" additional homes
would ha,"e been built in those days if easier
financing had been a,'ailable, but it is reas
onable to preSllIllt the number would have
been large.

TIle llu)'er of 1945, harnessed br war re~
slrktiolls I<) small purclmSI'5 of lumber for
tssemial uses only, cannOt be compared to
lhe 1920 customer, hili the pre-war cus
tomer who cOl1ld buy as he wished t.1.Il.

The knowledge of building materi31s pos
sessed b)' this man was much beller than
that of the 1925 llJall ... he knew more
;IOO11l materi;l! uses, more about houses built
elsewhere, was mOre mindful of landscap
ing, insulatiOIl, acoustics, noor plans, and
in genera~ W;;IS n betttr buyer. The M r5" oi
the home buil(ling duo wa~ better infonnl-d
also, rhanks largely perhallS to the wide cir
culation of snrh maga7.ines as Amerkan
Home, lIouse Be<lOtifll!. Beller Homes and
Gardens. l\IcCaU's and m:l1Ir others"

'rhe financing problem ior the lire-war
CUStOmer had he<:l1 lessened 10 a poillt that,
Ilossessed ef a yell to build ;l hOlne. ste;;ldy
em\llorlltent. and a past record indicating a

RUTLEDGE YARD
(contlnue<! from pafe one)

;tnO ha~ OPllOrTlll1itr \0 note. the usc of COIll
]lctili\"e materials anll their SUtl't:SS or fail
ure. Corr..,;;pondillgl)' it i~ a rort of bOOm
lOry, close to home, through which can be
obtained quick CllSlOlI1Cr information, where
new tri:ll uses of diiferem gndcs of lumber
can be arranged, and the effecli\'cncss of
substitute materials be gauged-

One of the first three homes built in
Coeur d'Alene of lumber wid b}' the }'ard
was that of P.F.!. General Manager C. L.
Billings, then land agent for the Rutledge
Timber Company. The other \\\'0 were those
of Bill Conslans, sales mal1<lger al Rmledge
:llld iirsl boss of the: retail rard, now in
California, and George StillweJ1, now kiln
boss at Potlatch.

EARLY DAYS
in addition to Constans, iirsl personnel

of the yard included Yardman A. J. Kildea
and deliveryman J. E. (Bab) Babcock De
Iivuies were made bl' team and wagon. A
half day was needed \0 haul 500 feeL to
dowll1own Coeur d'Alene, a whole day to
such !lislant spots as H:l)'den Lake. Later,
a model T Ford, *-ton size, came into use.

Shortl)' after the yard was organized
Const:UlS turned over the job of managing
it 10 Joe Loisel. Loiso:1 cominutd as mana
ger until 1930 when he joined Ihe \Vel'er
haeuser S:lles Comp.1l1)', relinquishing the
reins to Elmer Belknap, \1T('$(:nt manager of
the }'ard,

Belkn:l!1 heg:m work :It RUlledge back in
September of 1919 in the mill l"ard. L1ter
he ~:I1UI' deliveryman for the retail yard
:md then No.1 man uuder L<>isel. The flres
ent No.2 man uuder Be.lknap is George
Ale."ander "ho came to Rutledge from the
Blackwell Lumber Company in Mal' of
!937, where he had worked in a similar COI.-

•
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Belo'!~;:.eoril~ of'tlle-i,jWStown office
a plate for eustomen to thumb throufh
books of house plans, landscaptDf, decorat
inf, ete. The panel In the backftound 19
another plec.e of plain Nu-wood Into whll'h

the flCUres were eut wiLb a sharp knife.

anothu 10 balance with his income. bUL
very often the balance is iOOn destro)'ed
by a purchase of fur\1iture anti other <lO:CS'
sories to furnish the new home. Had lhe
customer's full needs been recognized and
a pian l.aid 'accordingly, the possibility.of
his being proj«:ted into debJ from which
~le nm"t s~~~~~Jo_r~~;v:e;.is largel)' elim-
mated.: _. ,: ", ":-.

Arbi! rator. <l,rchiH:et. Jiuanc.ier.. 0?IH'-Se10r,
builtlml:. ljiatefi5-l ;:salesrtl;i:n:lkil.:l'a~ :eX!)ec.ts
~: t~i tlt;tn &tl( future. .'/"{ ·hi.j. :ICjl;[rtment
, . , no doubt will h:}vc )t~

, '_ .. ,. .' -- ,

will be in lighting..\ir conditioning wnl
be: anilable at reasonable e(loS1.

PREFABRICATION
But, (and this pro\"lJketi an :Irgumellt)

t~r~ will be cumparali\'d)' reI< eOntpletel)'
1)f(:~i:lLricatcd houses and t~ only in tM
10\\' price. field .

'"Ind,h'idualin' is on~ of th~ things that
m....kc:s a home:" said Belknap. "People bu}'
ho~ DOt houses, when the) 1l3,'e the
mOne\' to do so. .-\ pT"OduetKm line ami
standardized models in automobil~ re
frigerators, washing machines and a lot of
other items ha\'c prO\'11:11 "ery sU«'~!i5ful
and l!a\'e revolutionized living standards.
but compar~ to a home the}' are relatively
perishable. The)' last only a few )'ears. A
home Ib"1S its builder a life time. and then
strvcs other generations:'

"tORE aOUSEWlFE POST·WAR

Post-war, Belknap thinks the housewife
will Illore than ever direct the building of
tlte home. She docs now to a great degree.
Ilou~e plans, color illustrations of new Ill:!-.
terials etc. in almost every 1l1agazil1~ ar~

furthe~ sti~)\\lating her thinking, 'fhe llIall
of Ihe house will arrange financing, the
wom:\n will draft the plans ami change tltt'm
as often as she likes until the last nail
is driven, Belknap will then, as now, serve
as arbitrator between house wife ami build
ing contractor , , . IX:c<lsioually between
husband 3nd wife. FrCiluentl}' at home
building time some sharpl}' worded argu
ments de\·eloll. There is no record of bus
band and wife ~mbarking on an attempt to
forlllulat~ plans for a house and ending up
ill a dh'orce coun, bill the language ~m

ployed in a discussion of the respective
merits of each's idc;cs would SOllletimes
make "trung te5timOll)' if ra:orded,

COMPLETE FI,....AN·ClSG

,\ pet idea of Belkn....p·s is thllt Ihe build
ing plan of a home should include furni
ture and all the fixin's dc~ired b)' the
owner. plus adc;quate imurance to assure
passage of Litle to the 'l"iie in the event f)f
unfor~n disolster tt) the wag~ C2mer, This.
he poilus om, wf)uld result in a hoole. and
furnishings thai the owner could :l hord.
The whole hurden of expen would bf: in
curred at OIlC time and Iw: apportioned Olll
O"er a number of ,"cars, There would be
Gill\" one creditor to ;"'holll the owner would
be iiable. To illll.r appreciate the ad\-antag~
of suc.h a funding plan for the home OWllcr.
and for the concern th.lt extends him credit,
Belknap asscrts it is neces!taf)' to remember
Ihat genenll)' -the customer. in his iirst
cakulation~, ~xcte'ds his abilit)' 1(\ par.
Plans must tllell be cut dOWll one wa}' or

if accJ.., offering :uh;;;c as l<l how
In dollars could best be sptnl.

. 10 :ohapc ckci:oions a.. to Si1.e
~ (.\llhe mOlllCllI the )'ard bas no

nitilt'Ct. btll will, onc~ !hc ~ar is
~ III gonenllllent pemll:s~n l5 not

II) apin purchaSt' bUIldaug mater
.'iilldow displ1~'" in :l Jarg~ window
. t prO\-ided for Ihat pUrp<:lSe also

..J 10 good ath'anla~e, and attractw
~lomers to the downtown offiCe.

..,illllo'" display ill 1939 WOII a
~ 3!> 1)(,-st ""iudo\\' displ:ly among

krs in Nonh •\medea ... ho handle
Ct-dar Shingles.

rOR.'illi, FORMS, FOR!\olS

:t long ago," said lklkllilp rdleai\'cly I

tr we could dig till a customer
Ji rl was made to sell him wh:ltever
M. It's not like that 10<13Y_ A ells
. with a buying glint ill his eye means

First we s;ldly infonn him as to
GlIIcd materials available, tnlk him Out

. Wllg other than esselllial building or
tllen drag out form WPB 541.2b'96,

~li·PD 2(X), or SQIII(: one of two or
~!lers, We e"p!ain th,lt fi\'l,~ copies

, be. made and I hat the cnstomer must
~pproYal of the WPO in Spokall~

Hill Than he will be issued a priority
tt under lum~r order L-335, which
pro:stnt to us, \Ve c.ln then issu~ a
Potlau:.h Forests, Inc" and th~ cus-
an get the IIcChsary lumber-if

n.mr lIumber is high enough. How
""Qre al\ this is accolnplished the

..ill ha\e become acutel~' COII
,I the lutl,lbl:r shortage and likely

decided to post!)OlIe building or
"lrk until after the war, Then we

pr.ay for an earl)' end of the war:'

POST-WAR

nr changes? Yes. many of them!
~}'5 there will be little, if 311)',

plaster used in finishing interiors,
lilt will ha\'e dry wall construe
~ing suc.h waU boords as ~1I.
~ will <)fft'r a wide r.allge of
Ire:lImentS to plea."", the t'}'t' aod
the hnme, al.;o will (lfo\'idc insu!:J.
"'OUnd <i.Morption.

change will be in kitchen design.
ro"m!' nlllning a dose second,

. r ",ill be: u~'<I hut ~trong colors.
r <on the gaudy will gencrall) be

. the\' do nOt wear 5() well on
~ Sl ~te.n. Sheadling will probahly

iss ~ioll.'> to r~luce labor cost and
I'Qcb tM carpe11ler. Tht're will be

'> for light :ltId decoration, Heat-
I 11;11 be V<lstl}' iml)m\·e(1. but

tbe j;reatl:St single imllrO\'ement



AtJallllc :lIld back since then. ~'I tel
how rough the. ....ater is bcgme l.lw
ruin ci,'ilian nlOr:lle (make ~',,",

sick). Wish }-OU good klggifltl: f",:
ing }'ear.

From Wm, IWse, Ph,i'tl. 2 C,
Pacific Theater

Have S<.'Cn a lot of CQ\lIlHy. ,..ater,
and things since thai July d3y in 19-C
[ lifted Ill}' right ami ilnd said "I do.
whal I got imo by JUS!. $a}"imJ;

words, almost a!:> bad as gdr.iP.<;
Then again, look ~'h.at the U.s_:.;, g-.1.
they leI me say th~ two ....ord~ 11
we'll get our divorce when that grm ~

comes and I won'l be asking for 
(the Na\'y may Ihough).

WU1TE )'IN"E BOXES
Ila\'e seen a 101 of lumber (Jl,>l

tropical island since we lanck,l a .
and mOM of it b:u the. W ,·nt
sociation stamp OIl it, A grt:2t pl.":
our gear, food. elC., c~ in
White Pine bc>xc.s, but the fi~: ~

,Vhite Pin~ I'I'e seen W3S }O\lr X_'
Wallt to th:tnk you fvr a splendid ani
ful gift_

From Lt. (j.g.) Vince.nt J, l.a'"
U,S,N., Pacific Theater

Almo.t feel like a 1000g lost I"
5Omclhing, My writing ann ba>a"'
functioning. Tillie bas gone by b..<t.
helps 3 101, It is alre.'ad) seven tnO!"

r lelt the States and I gue.>s tbis 1;
letter ['I'e written the <>Id oUlfit.

The P.F,!. Xmas bolt arrked in
of time for Xmas. It took a ~01
po",'er to "'ait umil Xmas to opeD
I hdd out. XeWI~ to 53)' it ..~ .. IlIIII
predated.

WAR SOT O\'ER

Right now it looks as if ~~,...
Iw: done to keep people on their i<
home, and it's Iligh time. Too m;tIJr

ic:1II5 h:we gOI lhe ill~;\ thal the WU
or nearly so, bUI lhey'n: kidduig
in the world but themselves,

TI!E FAMILY TREE

From T Sgt R. J. Pete.rs. Corsica
A iUILL10N DOLLARS---COYFEE MONEY

We use a he:!1 of :l 1(11 of c..-crghing o,'cr
here and whell I ~ay II IQI, I'm not kidding.
If )'ou hann', 5et'1l it "'jlh JOllr own Cy<!S
rOil can't form :\11 accurate ide,l of hOII'
mudl \VI' Us.<'. Comparabl}-, a million dollars
b cofi...o.e money.

I get 10 ~ qwte a bit of Idaho White
Pine where I ;un. Can't lell "'hat mills it
CO!Ild' from as it is made up inlO boxes.
All the aircraft enginb come CT.lted in
Wbite Pine, and a great many of them no
doubt are of P,F.1. lumber,

From Lt. Richard Favaro, Marine
Corps, Central Pacific

Am stationed in Ihe Central Pacific and
thai is about all I 3m allowed to sa).. Cen
sorsbip is terrific. So far I like my ne~'"

dnty JUSt fine. It is much differenl that
St:lt~$ide assignment, You are mere or less
on }"Our own out here and it is up to }'OU
10 make the decisions. After a lcar ami
a half of schooling it is a welcome change.
Was a littlc shaker at first, but coming
along Okey now.

PRESIDE.'OTlAL I}iSPECrION
Be.iore \'Ie kfl Xew Rh-er m,. troops

had a Prcsidflltial Inspection, _ . lh."It'S
right, b}' old F,D.R. himself, It "":U quite a
SI1T'flrise to us. Considering his recent elee-'
lioll, he I(lnked quite well and had a nice
C'>'"lt of tan, You should ha\'e seell his guard.
:"10 onc c(luld possibl}' ha\'C gotten to him,

From Sgt. John Hendley, France
FRE.,"CII GALS OKE1'

SullPOlit you han' ~ard pIent,. about the.
Fr",nch girls. The}' really are Oke}', e:s
peciilll}' in ga}' Paret, Paris is the nean:st
thing to the St;;ll~ I\-e seen }·el. They have
~me nke night cluhs, theaters. etc.. bUI
e\'errth;ng is high jlriced. Had lily first
~otch and soda in t\\'o years--only $2.40
fl'l'r drink, tlr one. chocolate bar.

From T 5 Anton Raykovich,
U.S.A.B.S" Dogwood. Atlantic
Theater

Rectil-erl the Xma~ packag>:, right on the
1I0SC, D...'CCml/l:r 25th_ fl seo:rns 10 have
jOl1nle)>:,(l (luite a way before finding me.
Prob.1uly due to m)' not giving }'ou a
change oi address, Left Atlantic City in
Jul}' and ha\-e made four trips across the

From S Sgt. Lonnie Ropp,
England

\\'::Jl> fortuuate tcll/IUQb It) dray, a pass to
London. Tht'n! ;91', :lllj'lh~r o;ity like it ill
lht' ... "rld. The p..opk lhcrc- :rore Okt~·. LoiS
of lhcm are h"mde~~ 3ml 100 »Cared t,)
~I«J' ahv,"c gTound ;I,.ll}m<l'e.. The). sleep in
Ihe sulJv; a~'''' h m.,kc:;, ~1)U ache .. link
in~idc ,,, k'(' them. but we are doing e\"cf")"
thing po~ibk to help clean up a p;ln of
the meSS call~ed by !ll,mbings. One little
idlu', (oi a famil)' (If five) laid me that
they gel onl)' one egg a month, one quarter
of a lb. of butter ;I. II'l'ck. no gasoline. 110
IU;I;uries of ;mr sort.

Page Six

From P,F,C, Carl Holm. Italy
A LASD OF OOSTRASTS

XI,t much has haPP<'lled since )'011 11I-ot
beanl frum me. The la~t time.' I \H"te we
"'ere in Skil)-. NOli> \le're in Ital)'. but
me.'n i~ nOl a lot of differCl~ bt:t..·C't'fJ the
"<1~' f'CVIlle li"e here and in Sidl)-, One call
SC': bo:>th th... primith'e anti the modern,
ak>n~ide ",ach (,t~ .... It is mere pnmountell
in Rome than an)'where else for the ~implc
rea"on that some pans oj thc cit)· art so
\)Id. Rome has some of Ihe most beautiful,
modern apartmenls I have el'er S~l\, Right
alongside 9f these will be ':I. huildinli:"
erumbling 1\·ith _ It is an interestin!t"
cit) and many bours can be spent in St.
Peters alone .. ithout seeing half of it. In
:agriculture there is the ~e cont~t. Om:
fanner ""ill be plowing "'ith a yoke (If oxCf!
and across tbe road will be :mother ..-ilh a
tractor. One will flail OUI his grain and a
u\'ighbor will lise a lliotle.rn tbrtshing' ma
chine, A thing I 1Ia\'e noticed 1Imh here
and in Sicily is the. lack of heal in hnuses.
Qlle sehlom ~ a house with a heating
"to\-e in it. Righi now lbe ....·e.ather l"U(uires
<me. I an assure }'()Il.

LIKED ODOR BEST OF ALL

Did not mention it before, but wllat I
liked most about )'our Xmas box was the
o(1Qr, That ma)' sound silly, but r sat and
inhalc.d that good pine odor for fift.:cn
minutes. It Ttladc,JIlt. h'n:il~t:C: for the
..'001I:., ami some 'cia;' i 1K.pe to be hack
t~re 3pin_

* \1:l?VI£1: LI:TTI:l?\ *

.
From T 3 Glenn W, Kitts,
Camp Swift... 'texas~ 7: -~ ~._... ' . 4: _ ,

rt- ~enh> ~lle.r a
fellow has been in
the Anny for a while
~'el"}'thing gus to be
colllmonpl:tce and he
hasn'l anrthing to
write aboul. That's
Ihe way it sttll15 to
me aftc-r uearly three
}ears in the .\nnr
~nd all but four
months Spt:nl in the
~t;lte of Texas.

Got OUt of the
,tatel::r.st summer for
for 5.l.'I: weeks. Went
to tbe Aberdeen
Prm'ing Grounds
:\lat)'land, In take a

coust in fud induttion. S~"' a lot of new
CQUlltry, including r\e\'l' York Cit)' and
Washington, I). C. Thought I was getting a
l102k in getting out of Texas for tIle hottest
p:tn I.f Ihe summer bUI foulld when I landed
at ,\I.lc:nk-en thaI the ea t coa.~t ....as prac
t'call}' meltina, Gh'e m... those &001I old
Idaho summers. the)- can't be beat,

Do not ftet 10 see much lumber or man}'
boxes here except cratcs lor engines, The)'
:Ire made of good old White Pine and
;tlthough I C;ll1't find anr identifying marks
"n them, I'm sure :t good share are malie.
fmlll P.F.1, White Pine,

..

•



Jlle and KlIme lIove retllrned the p~st

month, in Rood condition, from a "ac~lion

in 'Fri!co. Joe says there uc In!s of preu}'
girLs thcr~

BOViLL SHOPS
The office routine at the !hop:, is ~rly

back to noma! after ukillg im"ent(n')". 1\0"'"
as soon as wc're through with the payron
we can SlOP burning midni{tht (IiI.

The j'icinil>' of the ~h(')flS look" morc like
:1 miniature cii>' (,'cry dow. P. 1;. Ch:lIlcy
:md .,..:.' ha~ rini~hed wirinl{ the trllck
landing jur jour 3/Xl-w:lU Hood lights. Xo\\'
the In.ading' crew can ktep up with the
trucks. \\hkh are r<'ally hauling loss, due
to t~ clear. cold weather we\'c been haTing
inr the P-1Sl week.

SfI\.>aking of dear \I'cather. the oHiee Cftw
wi"hcs to call attention to the fact t!l;lI
the>~re :I lillie ahead on their SI)ring clean·
ing. £n:ll the windows r~eh'ed In.'.·r-due
attemion on Ol1t of tht wanner days.
(There's more Ih:1n (lIte wa~" of getting to
"ptnd an afternoon outside).

Camp 36-Laird Park
The pa~~ing of kap year did nM ~Iow

df'lwn Co3lllll 36 nunkies a bit. R\lby Queener
i~ to be married Ihis w(':(':k 10 Lee Whe<'!tr.
Thelma Walters is wearing a hig new dia
ml1nd em the: imrmrtant finger ... but the
date for she and Philip Olson has not as
~et been announced.

Soft roads ha,"e caused ~ 10 I~ some
time on Iruck op,muion durinK the l1Iomh,
hut colder nights have made it ()O!<"ible to
!tet back into full swing again. Discounling
lhl.' time losl bec.1uS<! of b:ld roads we ha"e
had llrcll~' fair Ilroclllction"

Camp 43-Deep Creek
Roods h;1\'e been good here, SIlOW Ilut t'l'O

d~ and il lnok~ a" if we will ~tt about
thrt!.'; mil1iC\n loaded thi" month.

WI.' ha\"e a 1'lC"' cook. Jim ~Iark(), r('lllac
ing HarQId Witters. :\Iarko. sincl:' lea\·ill\.:
Camp 40 last fall. l13d been working at
Bremerton. \Vasl1inglon.

\Ve hal'e plenty of llJell now and e\'err
Ihing ICIOk~ prell)' good for next Illo1lth'~

f\rodllClioll.

Camp 42---BoviU
\\"e gnt underua) on December 21th wilh

truck hailling startin~ on the 28th. Oper:l
lion has been ha.ndlcapptd Mantewhat by
.;oft ro.1ds alld lllild weather. Ilowe\"er, we
m;magcd :11l a\"cr;'lge of al)()ul fourleen cars
per dar"

),1 ilion Pierson has joilled the ranks of
"hr ·en·(\(lwn" lumberjacks and is n(lW on
thc clerical staff in the Camp 42 office.

Only sorrowful note al C:llllp during Ibe
m....nth was the suddtn de:lth l'lf Milford D.
(Buck) Garrison. a victim of plleumonia,
who passed awa~' on J::tnuary 21st.

Headquarters
\\'~ ha\'e :t fOOL of snow. more or [~s~.

It ha" boeCII Ilece,;.sary to plow OUI SIIOW all
Ihe railroad fronl lIe;tdllll:lners to Wash
ingtQIl Creek (C.amp 54) and to :\leadow
Creek (Camps 55 & 59) Ihr«: or four rimes,
so far.

.\ new SIlOW Illow has beell illl'cntN by
Hemr (Iemly and Olarlie Horne. This
plow is a speeder snow plow, mounted on
old car trucks and pushed by a large
speeder. It really works fine and b a big
time. .saver. As usual. with SOl'Tlcthing Ilew,
difficulties were e.:..perienccd until all the
kinks were ironed OUL &fore the job was
finished, most e\'erl,'one was u1-ing 10 dis
courage Hemly '3nd Horne. bill opcr:lticn
of the IIlow has proven Ihe~ were righl. In
cidenlal1r, Fr:lnk Bane~" is chid engineer
of this outfiL

It is reporled Ihal since a heatinR: stO\'e
has been installed in the Pans Dept. Office,
working conditions Ihere arc conslder.l.bl~'
improved. :\Iso. Jack McKinnon 00 IOllger
finel,;, it Ilecessary to put Prestone in his
ink welk

Frank Stedman is "subing'"' for floyd
Nave at Camp 54 while Na\'e is on his
v:l.c:ltiol1. H has been rumored that .Frank
is in the market for a new rifle :lnd also a
scope sight. )l:tybe he will IUl\"e ~lIer luck
ne'l"t hunting ~ason. although we realize
il usuaIly isn't the gull or sight.

The papulati.)n of Htadquartcr;, h~

grown coll,;,iderabl)' in the past JC3r AI
thi~ writing. tht "X~w Townsitc" has 23
families. The original Ileadquarter.s sl.'Clion
has 29 f:nnilies. making a lotal of 52 ram·
Hies. A hurried surver rcveals that Ihere
is a to\.11 of 178 persons li";ng here. not
including the l.'mploy~ who board here_
Neither does this include the C:lnine and
feline populatiC'lI. which census will be
taken at a bIer date.

Bob Grieb. fonner employee of the
Headquarlers Cat ShOI). has departed after
spending a furlough wilh his p:lrcnts. ?lfr.
alld l\hs. W. C. Brieb, al lleadq\larters.

Jack McKinnon seems to feel consider
ably relie\'ed nOlI' that he h:u finished his
~'ear end in\'enIOf)' :ami ollce in awhile you
an see a lillIe of the toP (If his desk. For
a much needed rest, he has dep.1rted for
the "Banana Belt"" to spend a. w~k·end

golfing, or sonlething.

Cook ),lark ~Iilll~ return~d j:lmlary 14th
frum a milch 1l1..'Cdcd va.:atifill of 111'0 weeks,
Silent in Spokane, during whi.::h lime. he
"isited our ex-clerk Qareno.."l:: Sweene~".

Bad news th.lt we h'lled to hear came
to one of our flunke~"s thi<; week when
Agnt:s Sansei retth'ed word that one of
her brothers has been mi~~ing in actiOI1
since De<:embtr 241h.

THE FAMILY TREE

CamP 54-Washington Creek
:noll we is everything that could

be asked or expectw. So far for
It has 3\'Cr:lged 193,(0) fed and

~ g;el 0111 fJ\'cr fh'c million feet if
_: holds together. All of whicli

fllC Clmp 54 men a feeling of sal-
lI"hen the)' tune in bauery operated
i at night to get thc war news

are ceminh' doing their part
~ news fu.\"orable.
t. 150 mell hining the ball, good

and bad. HO\\"OlTU Snyder. one oi
P 'A"-ar bond bu~"er!:, is Ia~'ing off

[0 rbt UII. FlQyd :-Iavc. camp
.Iin takill~ a \'acation Ihis Illomh.
Tackne\' returned here reccntly. It

three ~ears or mOrt since he
G this ~ide.

Urnp 59-Meadow Creek
?9 ,,-as occupied on Januar)' 2nd by

crew under Stan Proffitt
Or(lt:n.

II make no J.,tartling claims about
ColO1psilc or the best camp on the
nuhef think we will do all right

jon. A.s for boeing ne\\"-well, the
,t.I number I from the Potlatch
the rest of the c.1.mp buildings
that timc up to now .. the

OJ p~ at Headquarters is still
ttl a new washhouS<! which 'I\'e

rect:Ire soon.
ere..... we have no new blood, only

under thA. 38-year dr:lit age amI
oUr nun'i~. However, we must

illg though. as. with 0111)" 0t1~

right--of-way I~s the train
w fit to send us two loading crews

<by.
(;.'I-e has 1Il0VW ill with a horse to

r wood and garbage dt:util. He
illntd when leaving Camll 55 to
lhon Cllts ebe he gel lost in the

"re been gh'ing Jim Delancy lOIS
";( lately. Our tdeph(me line is a

and runs smack through Camp
,trips.

Camp 55-Lower Alder
I like winter has comc to lower

Creek-or, is II spring. Perhaps it's
Itt of the t\\'o. At an}' rate it snows

alt~rnatcly.

"lip foreman Wm. Rideout has h.,d
ill for two w'edG for zero weather

o!It:l:M hard to get. \Ve could sure
IIp[t months of it in the woods.
_bl~ af{Jund 160 men in amp and
a is increasing day by day.

INTERESTlNG lIOBD'\'

.... sar~. ellmp dUll. at 5... Is somelhl"l" more l1u.n just a pL:t.in
.....III~. The een'em ....c-on at richl. complele to 51lch

4d&Iis as 1I'lIter b2rrel. axe. shonl. double-uees. sJncle-trees.
.... brake blfICu that reall)' ..-ork, sprint WAtOn seu, ..-hlp•
... nter ll:loll was ear\'ed enUrt.ly by h.luld. Il represen!.s

Ilft)' hours of labor. ateordlnc to Clerk Na\'e., \\'ho neceently eon·
s ,.,n", at e;Unp with one of the warotllll as :& priu. ~el

"s:.!' IITert mailed to the Children's Uome :1-1 Lewiston--a
at Christmas time_ Thrft cheers for an Intuestlns: hobby

_ 10 lI'hieh II 'III'1S put:



The credit union held iu annlQ\
011 January 21st. ,'ott<! a 20;. di\'
members. :md elected ne:" offietn
RU1Inion was elected pre~id("nt. '
.\. L ~linc.r (presidellt "ino;:e 19J1.:
dint<! to be: re-electctl). D..\. Gii..
elected ,·ice-president. R..-\. SIlfIl(
IIrer, Jim Sibert. clerk. John 11
;!,nd ). H. Mc.Oon;"ld were e1c:ctt<
bo.ud of directors and Bob\ndtr
re-e1ected 10 the board. Hold-t,wer
are Phil Reinmuth and ~Irmt}

Mort Brigham was c1ectt<! 10 I
cOllllllincc to sen'e with ho1d-o"("r IT'
oi the cOmmiltee. Cm EI)1il\~ l<

Pritchard. Johnn.\· Gartel! :l11d Gu- ~
klolh were elected to the sU\Jr\·i" r
mittee to serve with E"erdl Wallarl
O\'cr member elf that cOtl1l1lilt~e.

The glove situation a\ the pbm It
siderabl)' impro\'/:d. A \,ote of thr
Purchasing Agel1t Rooney allli a>~t;

Krier.

We lost eight men 10 the- aroll
during )anUaf}·-.\lex Di);OI1. )ame, r
Phil Cam!)bcll. Oms. Mdlour. r
Uhknkon. Jack ~foonl.'yhal1\. J.
hicm :Ind L1o}'d Frost.

A luml>er gr.u.ling class. nmkr d'
of Clilll Glo\·er. is n1t::C1inl{ e.ach T'
night after ,eork for all hour In Ie 't1

jo!r.tding of moulding and siding. L
in attendantt at prcscnt hut an~ •
e.sted is urged to atlc-nd. Two I f lb
students are womell. ..\lKJfhtr ~

da:..s. fornlerly under the wrecti.'c!
~mpbell but now co.lcht'd bo
O·Shaughnessy. meets r<1,.,tlarl~

after work in the shipping ..fin ~
tinue studying surface grading of

in Lewi,t()O. senrn\ d.l'·! before and after
Xmas. (Cpt Scott has' the honor of being
the onl}' mc:mber of lhe :Inned forces that
Thl FUlIlil}' Tru correspondent at Clear
water has found time to photograph when
they returned for a \·isit). Cpt Scott is the
young lady whQSC picture appeared in an
issue of the XatiOl'l.l\ Geographic ~Iagazille

laSt year-she ~til1 ree;ei,'CS \e.uers askir.g
about gluel!+lIp lumber.

Portable shelw at Potlatch. bullt for ~mtort of crUers.. Cold da)'s no IoftPl' ...
cold numbed !Inc-us. or half frlReD feet. £$quln. as ean be $Un on the ...11 .f tbr ....
arrlnd ah",d or The Famll,. Tree photorrapher.

Cleanvater
Sen'iccllI('n visitors during the month ill

dm[ed P,'t. Louis Angelo. army. Pvt. i'lil·
ford (Hud) Jones. arlllJ. Sgt. Bernard
PinlllO. army, H;"rry I'orge, Ml\J 1/e.
na\'}.. )oe Lund)', Pb. M. lIe. na,·y, I.es
Galano. Ph. 1\1. tic (the lasl IWO di
rect frOIll action in the M:lrianas). Lt.
Bill Green was home long enough 10 get
married and :\Iarine Cll!. Loui~a $con was

Rutledge. pre-war ... his father is checker
on the dock at the plant.

Also home on furlough from the South
PacifIC after nearly four }'ears of scn'ice
was Cpt Elmer Belknap. S()l\ of rel.-ul ~·a ..d
manager Elmer Rclknap.

C..:>cur d'Alene Llke is 1I0W on the risc,
re:ollh of semi-mild weal her, :tnd unless we
have some lough luck and a spell oi bad
wimer wealher the mill should be able to
upcr.lIc withoul a breilk.

-

Marine Cpl. Louba Scott In front of CleaT
WlLW Honor Roll.

January, 1945?aiit' Eight

Rutledge
Lt. Roger Carlwn. graduate of the Arm}'

,\ir Force Navigation school at San ]\larcos
.\ir Fic.ld, Tc);as. wa~ a \'isitor here in
):101131")'. Lt. Ctrlson was limt::keeper at

Se.1(-e.xpl:tnlltory sl~ ha.nrilll" In the down
10"'0 office of the Rutledre ~tall Yard.

New officers of thl' foremen's council at
Potlatch, elCClt<! at a recent meeting. :Ir-.
nen Cone. chairman; IL C. Tackman, "ice
ch:lirm.ll1; Cilfford 1-1then. Scc.rel:tn·. Colll
l~liltt.'C ch:l~mlen arc L II. Young' sugg~
(ton committee: Cl.'Orge Hudson. entertaill
IIlClit colllmil1ee: Alfree! )Ohn501I. fire com
lllilt('e: Mark Seymour, membership com
Illilll.:e: Clifford I_lthcn. safe\\' committee:
l<:l}' !\'o!an, CocO""Coia coTllmittee.

PLANT N[WS
Potlatch News

Fur the comfon (If the- grnd"N eltctrie
hc;'ten wcrc in5talltd in the noors to k~
their f~1 wann at ttle time the prtieTlt
IllaninJ! 1110l.chine-; wcre imul1~ IIf\wc,·er.
it wa" ~j()n f..und that these "'en~ not much
bdl' :b tm- circulation oi c{'lld air p~(".

0I11~ ddNt~ thtir puJ'lJC.bt:.
One of lite gnders c<lIlee.h-ed the idea

"i l)\1uing up some boards as a make;;hiit
I~rl-lection irom tbe. wind. and. irom this.
grC\\ the ide;!, oi making more substantial
shelters behind each nlachine. in the. planer.

The she:lters we.re. built in s«lions. Backs
are 6'6"' high and 12" lonR" of cedar ship
L'lp. with t :t 4 studding. The end S«Uons
OIre 6'6" hi~h x 2' wide.. To gh'c weight to
the 'tnleture:> 1 :c 4'5 weft; placed at the
I",tl(>m. as nthCl"\\'ist they would be 50 light
as t<l be cuil)" upset by the wind..\ fuu
r,"l(Ii completed the trueture.

During hot weather the shehers can be
l::tsil~- "knocked down" and remt....ed until
llC\..-(\cd :t~..ain. Thev pro,-ide much comiorl
f"r the .:raders' ftet and hands. On cold
da~.l> nnf:cn that II1I1SI handle grade mark
ing cra>,,~m~ would otherwist h..>C01l1e sliff
and p;lni;!,lI~' numb.
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